
penses haverbeen .incurred-forthe management, maintaining, or improv.e-
ment of -the said conimonor- for. any act, thing, or prosecution,ýrelative
thereto, aýfaithful- account thereof-shall :be drawn up by the-saidPresi-
dent and Trustees,or:themajority.of them, who are hereby.required ta

5 impose and levy.the amount of such account,zandapportion the same,in
the.manner above prescribed, .with:respecttocosts and expeises whichl
it may be mnecessary to-incur- hereafter ; and:in default of payment of any
arnount. to be apportioned.as. aforesaid, the. same shall be recoverable by
summary process inithe name:of theYresident:and Trustees of the:said

10 common before a Justice of theYPeace.within the.said County of-Berthier;
and such Justice is hereby authorized to.try,;hear, and finally determine
and adjudge upon the said action, and issue execution against the goods
and chattels of the defendant for the .payrment :of:theamount :of the
judgment and costs of suit, and other subsequent costs ; Provided always,

15 that such execution shall not issue before the expiration of eight days
frorn the rendering of the judgment.

Vill. Whenever it shall be necessary to ascertain the persons who Exhibiiion of
have, or pretend to have, a right in the said Common, and the rights or titles to
shares which each one now holds or hereafter may hold, for the purpose c°""o°"

20 of making any apportionment of the costs and expenses which may be
now or hereafter incurred, as provided in this section, or for any other
object, it shall be lawfui for the said President and Trustees, or the
majority of them, to require all such persons to produce and exhibit
their respective titles to such rights or shares, at the time and place

25 which they shall appoint, public notice having been given by them for
that purpose, posted up and published on the two consecutive Sundays
preceding the day so appointed, at the door of the Parish Church of the
said Parish of La Visitation du l'Isle du Pads, at the issue of Divine
service in the morning; and if any person interested in the said Com-

30 mons shall refuse or neglect to produce and exhibit his titles at the time
and place mentioned, he shall incur a penalty of ten shillings currency,
and one shilling currency f >r each day on which he shall refuse or
neglect so to do ; the said penalties to be sued for and recovered by the
said President and Trustees in the manner prescribed in thé fifth section

35 of this Act.

IX. If any person who shall be !lawfully called .upon to accept any Penalty for
office or perform any duty under ,this Act, shall refuse to accept such refusai to
office or neglect to perform such duty, or shall in any manner contra- aceept office,

ý y.
vene the provisions of this Act, heYshall incur, for every such offence,

40 whether of commission or omission¿a penalty offorty shillings currency,
which shall be recoverable by.4ny person who shall.prosecute,,either in
his.own name or .in the name-of;,;the said Corporation, in the manner
prescribed in thelîfth section of this: Act, and one half of the said penalty
shall belong to the prosecutor,. and the other half to: the Corporation, to

45 be enployed for the usezand benefit'of the said Common.

X. In case of the death orzôf the absence for a period longer than vacancies by
twelve months fron the County of Berthier, either of the President or of death or
any of the Trustees, their office. shall become vacant, and the President * "up
and iremaining Trustees, or theremaining Trustees;gas the case may be,

50 shall select and appoint, by a vote of the majority, one from amongst the
parties interested in the said- Common, to replace the iPresident or
Trustee, as the case may be.


